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Coach of the Year · Elvin King, Cedar1111le 
Pl FIRST TEAM School 
Nloole Santos ;;;. Cedarville. 
2. Lisa Davies Shawnee St.ate 
3. Katie Bagley Malone 
4. Ka~lin Fadden Houghton 
5. Elisabeth Pyles Ceciaiville 
6. Lydia Wong Cedarllille -7. Brittany Simpson Cedarville -=-
Pl SECONOTEAM School 
8. Kristen Downing Matone 
9 Sta, Emmert Shawnee Stare 
10. Rebekah Genter Malon~ 
11. Kalie Hauenstein Malone 
12. Rach2IW011g Cedarville 
13. Michelle Brandt Roberts Wesleyan 
14. Jessica Bramhall Houghton 
Pl Honorable Mention School 
15. OanieUe Breuon Hougriton 
16. Amanda Foner Shawnee State 
17. Lilldsey Pifhor Malone 
18. Jll$Sica Oingrnan Ursuline 
ti). A11drea OiNinno Walsh 
20. camin Sharp Malone 
21. Kendra Zaffuto Roberts Wesleyan 
Copyright@ 2009 America,, Mideast Co,11.-1,ence 
Yr Hc,metovm 
Sr Parkman. ME 
Sr Hor11eworih. OH 
Sr Var, Wert, OH 
Jr Hyde Pork, NY 
Sr Cedarville, OH 
Jr DIiisburg, PA 
Sr Kaonebunk, ME 
Yr Hon,etown 
So Uniontown. OH 
Sr Wellston.OH 
Sr Van Wert. OH 
Jr Polk. OH 
Fr Oillsborg. PA 
Fr Canastora, NY 
Fr l.ittte York, NY 
Yr Hometown 
Fr Endwell, NY 
Fr Commercial Poim. OH 
So Bucyrus, OH 
So Chardon. OH 
Sr Harrison City. PA 
Fr East Canton. OH 
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